JUN 26 2019

Scott Tingelhoff  
AltEn, LLC  
1344 County Road 10  
Mead, NE 68041

RE: Management of AltEn, LLC’s Wet Distiller’s Grain  
NDEQ ID: 84069  
Program ID: NE0204447

Dear Mr. Tingelhoff,

The Nebraska Department of Environmental Quality (NDEQ) has been made aware of a Stop-Use and Stop-Sale Order issued against AltEn, LLC (AltEn) by the Nebraska Department of Agriculture (NDA). Specifically, AltEn has been ordered to stop distributing AltEn’s distiller’s grain soil conditioner.

Based on the facts alleged in the Order, it is the Department’s position that the distiller’s grain can no longer be land applied and is a solid waste requiring disposal at a permitted municipal solid waste disposal landfill in accordance with Title 132 – Integrated Solid Waste Management Regulations.

If you have any questions regarding this letter or would like to meet to discuss activities and a timeline for disposal of this waste, please feel free to contact me at (402) 471-8309.

Sincerely,

Jeffery L. Edwards  
Compliance Unit Supervisor  
Waste Management Section
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